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EQLlmmt:Uidle Release, 16/11/92.

BUD OSBORN WILL PAY TRIBUTE TO MAVERICK
COP GIL PUDER AI UBC

"Police Constable Gil Puder was one of the most cour~geous people I have ever
known." ~dYS Bud Osborn, COr[/GREEN c"ndid~te for City Council. "He W;1' rl
h"ro uecause he dared to ~peak frankly about the police department" ,~rious

problems with handling drugs."

As an activist for improved housing rlno h~alth policies In the Duwnlown Eastside,
Bud Osborn will pay tribUl~ to th~ late Gil Puder during his dddress at U13C at
3:30, Wednesorly. Novllmber 17 for the UBC Geul!\raphy Department.

AS guest lecturer for a ~yrTlpusiurl1 on urban geography, Osborn will rc~ffjrm the
importdnCl! uf Puder's career as the maverick cop who ran afoul of then-chief
ton:itable Bruce Chambers in 1998.

Despite the police chief's memo urging him not to speak at a confP.rpnrp. railed
Scn5iblc Solutions to thll Urban Drug Problem unless hI' r.hrlngp.d his message,
Puder went ahead and criticized 'policp rlrJlg p.xpp.rts· for using 'smear tactics amI
conjecture' in their anti-<irllg'rp"C"hp.~ to school children.

PlId"r ['Ilhlidy stated that marijuana should be legdliLeU; he also called for the
dp.criminalization of heroin and opiales (Of Illedicinal purposes. A 17-year veteran
of the VPD, Puder dicUlliis llIonth of cancer at age 40. Osborn last met with Gil
I'udcr when lh"y spoke together at a UBC Forum on Dccrimin~liz3tion of Drugs
in October.
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"Gil Puder's example of steadfastly standing up fo~6mmonsensicrll Illrion, to
our shared drug. problems has directly influenced and inspire mp," says Osborn.
"It will be .1 privilege for me to recognize his life anrl wnrk on Thursday.

"Gil Puder paid an enormom price for trying to help this city. He was harrassed
and persecuted. His honesty and integrity will be sorely missed."

For information about the UBC aduress, call UI3C Geography professor David Ley
at 822-3268. COPEIGREEN www.vancouversvoice.com. TEL: 709-0299.
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